
lAllian Eelcher 

D.&r 'lr . Anclr .. · rric., 

A. tb th. killing of Baiter by the I ndiana at lJ~rlinton, 1 have several 

"tim .. been told by Captain Joel Bill , who WIle « son of Rich ard Hill. He eaid 

it we. on 8 Sabboth mOrnln! and Richard Hill and Baker started t o the river to • 
t.ke a swim . Hi ll.-ae in front of Baker . When Llr . Hill came to the fence, he 

put one hand on the fence , and jumped over. When Mr. Baker put hie hand on the 

fence, the Indie.n shot him through the bre ast . The Indian then threw his hatchet 

at Hill and missed hls head . Hill l eaped back over the fence. Bake r sank down 

in a f ence corner and ask ed Hill not to leave him . Hili ran to the houee and 

want . to get his gun . The women had be en cleaning up and had moved the gune from 

the pIece they were USual l y kept, and he cou ld not find hie g un. 

A emaIl boy by the name of Slater bad a gun in his hande . Thie Mr . Hill 

tried to take it from him. Slater had SO 'l e sort of a hypnotic fit and held on 

to the gun while Hi ll swung him about Over the floor, for soaetime before he 

coulD wrench the gun from Slater. 

But in the meantime the Indian had prized up the corner of the fence, 
• 

duUed 
8 bUCkskin string arOund Ecker'e neck, dragged I.~_ tonder the 

.~ fenEe and scalped him . 
Hill ss.id if he could have found his <'"1'n 

0 - he migbt have shot 'the Indian; at 
lesst have kept Baker from being scalped. 

lfr . Hill sai d t he Indian had hidden 
under the bank of the r i ver beh~nd a ""_p 

.... ...... of Gr eel'lbriere . 

l.! . R. Dunlap 
Ponca City, Okla homa • 

• 

• ii.;:::--...... ---... --~.:.::.~~-::-... ....... .. ... "'<:lO~ '::'.I.Vu VJ" t1 
I.r sae r 
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POCAHONTAS COUNTY . 

ca~ER 4 _ Section 2 - Par t a 

The Shawnees were t ne I ndians who caused the 

settlers in t he Greenbrier Valley the most trouble. There 

Gr eenbrier Valley man would not was hardl y a time whe n a 

s i ght and they were a most bloody nuisance shoot a Shawnee on 

when our ancestor s were trying to raise a patch or corn on 

the rich lands her e i n the old days. The faot that the 

Shawnees were i n the eas t and the west too is due to the 

fa ct tha t they wer e spl i t i nto two tribes. The tribe that 

lived eas t of t he mount ai ns in t he Tennessee oountry .. S 

f or oed nor th by their enemi es and they were sometimes after 

thet found with towns a t Wi nchester, in the Valley of 

Vir gini a and differ ent plac es in Pennslyvania. This 

eastern tribe in movi ng tooa nd f rom t he settlements at 

Winchester and eastern Pennsylvani a had t o traverse West 

Virginie. They would hav e t o cr oss Seneca Trail or Warrior's 

Road whi ch r uns thr ough Pocahontas County , and t he military 

town of the Iroquo is a t Mingo Fl at s, Randol ph County , lay in 

thei r l ine of t r avel and t hat is t he occas i on of the corrupting 

of that place and maki ng the garr ison traitor to t he Fi ve 

Na tions. 

The Senecas, t he l ast t ribe to join t he Five Nations, 

was th e highes t type of India ns in t his section of t he country_ 

When they jOined the Five Nations, they ref us ed to giVe up 

their arms and were made the police f orce of the Iroquois. 
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and kept to themselves the department 01' ,,"'ar and 

a f'f'a l rs . The part of this oountr y which is DOW 

~,c.,ho'ntas County was kept by the Senecas. 
They gave up 

oannibalism but olung to t he ir military life. 
That 18 the 

ilit r oad that ran through the 
reason that the great mary 

'--own as tbe Seneoa Trail rather than 
county seventy mi les w~s ~J 

the I r oquois r oad. This road was probably the most remark

able road in America a t the earliest date that h1story reoords. 

It led f r om New York to Georgia and wa s about five bundred 

mi l es long. It pass~d tbrougb El kins and turned there to 

follow up the Tygarts Valley , orossing over the waters ot Elk: 

River at Mingo, over Elk Mountain at Edray, down Indian Dratt 

and through Marlinton, winding to the wes t of Hillsboro, and 

coming a l ong Droop Mounta in to cross the Greenbrier River near 

~e county l ine between Gr eenbrier and Pocahontas . It was so 

i mportant a hi ghway t ha t i n the Frencb and I nd ian waa, the first 
-- main -
acti¥ity west of the Allegheny was to establish a garrison ot 

soldiers ar Merlin Bottom, now Marlinton , to watch that road, 

not against the Five Nat i ons , but against the Shawnees and 

other alli es of the French . 

Flint is very pl entiful in Pocahontas County. 

is li kely that the northwe st Indians from as far north 

Ohio and Marshall ~ounties found i t conven i ent to send 

It 

as 

their young men to this county to ge t fli nt . On Stamping 

Creek, nea r Mill Point a th , n e farm of Tom Beard and about 

one-half mile back of his residenoe, is a fine blue grass 

pa s ture . 

a: lso was 
Here there are several hundred or the 

Pocahonta s County's oldest industry. 
pits. 

The red 
Here 
men came 
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~ ~be antlers 
:from the rar oounties with their spades made .J.rom 

ot deer) elk and moose, staked the ir claimp,worked them aod , 
nodules secured carried baok to the :flint workers the preoious 

by the expedition. It seems remarkaole tbat Indians would 

travel two hundred miles ror flint when they were within two 

thousand reet at it at home. But this is explained by the 

tact that it was two thousand teet straight down in ~he ground, 

and tha t they nad to :follow the streams on the surface of the 

earth until they found 

distance . To see the 

a place where it was within digging 

flint pit of Pocahontas, get permission 

from Tom Bear~, go in the Stamping Creek gateway road, circle 

the high gra ssy knoll and there you are. It 1s a beautiful 

place and t he workings are well defined and easily identified. 

Flint. wa s invaluable to the Indians. They had no iron. To get 

edged' toihls tbat could be used as knives, as weapons, and as 

augers, it was necessary to get flint, and if he lived far 

away t hen expeditions had to be made to go after it or it 

would have ~o come t o the tr ibe in the course of trade. The 

Indians were not afflicted with hair on the race as are tne 

palefaces, yet wil;hout f l Int they would have presented a ha1ry 

appearance. They nOl; only shaved their faces with it but also 

the slrUl. l., leaving it scalp lock 1'or th e beneti t of anyone who 

WOuld take it. The gimlet was a common instrument from rlint. 

Th e handles were wood attachea tb the flint blades by rawhide 

put on wet and which bound it like iron when it bad dried. 

Historians a gree that bone was used fo r the shaping of arrow 
head s and knIves and other f manu actured articles . They had 
another se t of tools called axes and these were used to reduce 
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the r lint to treglaents ~ 
tomahs\.,.ks as they Bre These Axes or 

oTten oalled ware made l'rom 

rook tormed by Hr6at heat. 
greenstone or diorite, an igneous 

The edges were Tormed by grinding 
and "'ere very hard . 

From all the t remains of the I'ormer presence 01' Indians 

1n our regiOD, they never Occupied it BS a place of rlxed 

b t f or temporary resort in late Spring, 
permanent habitation , u 

SUfruner, and early .t:r.utumn f 
Th e eXisting traces or Indian 

Occupancy all indicate s uch to bave been a iaot. 
A t Clover 

Lick , Marlinton, and on the Old Field Fork of Elk are l'ound 

mos t thet remains now indicating Indian temporary occupancy. 

The most interesting trece of tbe kind in question is found 

in a meedow near Gibsons on the Old Field Fork or Elk River 
twelve miles from Ma rlinton, 

This meadow 1'1'85 cleared about 
1860 by \Villiam Gibson, and talces the place of one of the 

thicleest patches of laurel and alder brusb tbat tbe late 0I111iam 

Gibson had ever worked at in all his lire. Af ter it was oleared 

end put in meedo w, a Circle appeared about 132 reet in diameter, 

formed of a strange grass tbat grows, Or bas not been seen any 

plaoe else. Mr. Gibson sa id tbat he bad seen Similar sras. in 

in Indiana . The oirole is rormed Of two figures representing 

rattlesnake. in tbe act of mutually swallowing eacb Other . One 

rigure-tbe yellow rattler-symbOlizes ligbt. The black rattler 

tYPifies darkness; both combined represent tbe succession 

nlgb t end day, and illustrates the Indian idea or time . 

tbe bun t ers WOuld bssemble to inVOke the faVor or tbat mighty 

nysterious deity, upon wbol!! tbe oontemplated pursUl t or game 

Here 
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that 
so essent ial to the1r subsistence and o~ their squaws and 

papooses , depended . Or if about to go on the war path, the 

braves would rally bere as a rendevous, -and with tbelr dark and 

bloody rites and ceremonial dances per~~rmed within or around 

this c1rcle would seek to placate the S~me mysterious power 

for suc cess over their enemies 1n the p~ndlng battles. There 

was quite a contrast oetween the aims er~d purposes or the 

Indians Bnd pioneers , especially the S~wnees. With them 

mere subsistence in the easiest way was the paramount question 

i ssue , and for such a purpose no reglou surpassed this for their 

uses. The county abounde d in all Ki~s or wild game and ,he 

s t r eams were alive with fish. My l'athe~ was 8 small boy about 

six years old at the outbreaK of the C:'-vll Har. He lived at 

tbe old Inn a t Trave.ters Repose at tbe -h ead of tbe Greenbrier 

River. I bave heard him tell many ti~8 of going out ~erore 
breaKfast and catcbing a bushel of mgg-taln trout. 

None of the 110 colonial Ind~an ~'orts autuorized by 

the =ssembly- 1750-1770 - were in POC~ontas County. 

reason for that Daing that it was on .. ss tern waters. 

The 

Bu t 
was a ror t called Ft. Greenbrier 10ca' ~ d at Marlinton 

• with a 
garrison or about 200 me n about 1704. There were three Indlan 
gar r ison towns in Pocahontas County; 

Qn e a t Jim Gibson's on 
Elk, one at J\.iarlinton, but I have not 

~ een able to locate the 
other one , i t was somewhere in 1.1] 6 lOWer end 

or the County . 

The Indians used \lery 1'ew COO King utensils While on 
these exped itions. 'rhair game Was r Oasted over the 1'ire OD 
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sti oks or poles in very much the same wey that we barbacue 
ur cest s "today. 

Mr. Calvin Price , Editor or the Pocahontas Times, 
snow ed me his collection of Indian relics today. 

He tOld me 
t hat he had about twenty thousand of them but ror me t~ say 

about twelve thousand. 
He has them packed in barrels, draweera 

and every imaginable place. And, of oourse, he has s everal 

hundred of them on display in the Times Office Where Visitors may 
Se e t hem. 

),:ost of tbese were fo und around Marlinton bu t he 

ha s some trom ell OVer the county. It would be impossible 

t or me to catalogue all of them. Some or tbese relics are 

very beautiful and Show great sk1l1 1n Workmansbip. 

things be has are bundreds Of ar"ow beads, a i"lint sbovel found ..:unong the 

near the COur t Rouse in Mar linton, 

LObelia, a Pipe round at the Hami lton Fi ela Addition to 

)~rlinton , a greenstone axe found near Jobn MCNeels in the 

a flint axe round at 

Little Levels . 

To me the mos t interesting or al~ tne re~ics 
t bat I saw was a Pipe, no t un11ke the PI"pes d 

to ay, except it did no t have tbe l ong stem . 

_It lOOked as it it migh t haVe been pelished and on one Side were nine small 

straigbt marks, three in a group and three groups Of them . 
rOund near J.rborvale . There was another Pipe 

Tben tbere Was a twenty inch pestle :ound i n Mar~inton , and 

tbese the Indians Used to POund heir gr ains. 
I t 1s almost impoSSiDle to 

descr1 De tllis 
r r elic~ but rox 

anyone 1nterested in I • 

naian re~ICS, It wou~a 
Well 1', 01'tlJ their t1me h 

e T1mes Off1ce and b ,wen 1n POcahoQtas COunty to go to 

eVe a lOOk a t th1s collect10n and Mr . 

Out 

COlle ction 
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tioks or poles in very much the same way that we barbecue 

our meat s t oday. 

Mr . Calvin Price , Editor or the Pocahonta s Times, 

snowed me his collection of Indian relicB today. 
He tOld me 

tha t he had about twenty thousand of them but ror me to say 

abou t twelve thousand. 
Be has them pecked in barrels, draweera 

bundred of tbem on display in tbe Times Office where Visitors may 

and every imaginable place. And, of oourse, he has several 

s ee them. 
Uost or these were 1'ound around Marlinton out he 

has s ome t rom all over the county. It would be impossible 

f or me to catalog ue all of them. Some ot these relics are 

very beautiful and show great skill in workmanship. 
Among tne 

tbings be has are hundreds of ar"ow beads, a l"1int sbovel round 
near tbe Court House in Marlinton, 

a flint axe round at 
LObelia, a pipe round at the Hamilton Field Addition to 

Marlinton, a greenstone axe found near John McNeels in the 
Little Levels. 

To me tbe most int eresting or al~ tne r eiics 

t ha t I Saw Was a Pipe, not unlike the Pipes today, except it 
di d not bave th e long stem. 

It looked as if it mi ght nave been 
poli shed and on one Si de were nine small straight marks, three 
in a group and three groups of them . 

There Was another Pipe found near .,Il. rborvale. 

Then there was a twenty inch pestle 
rOund i n MarLi nto n, and th 

ese tne Indians Used to pound out the1r gr ains. 

I t is almOst impossiOie to descriOe 'ni s collection of' relic s bu t ror 
anyone interested in 

Indlan rellCS , It waulQ D~ wel l v,'Ortlt t heir time h 

J W en in ?Ocaboatas COunty to go to the Times Ott ice and haVe a 100'- at 

~ tbis ColleCtion and Mr. 
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Prioe is a lwa ys most kind about showing and explaining about them . 

Tbe late Andr ew Price 1n some of his writings l'or 'the W. Va. 

Hi storioal Society said that he had pioked up as many as f ifty 

arrow heads while plowing his garden. His garden lies along 

t he Seneca Trai l or 7,srr iora Road as the Indians oalled it. 

1CATERIAL FROM: 

Articles written by the l ate ;~drew Price, Pres. of the roest 

Va . HIstor ical Soc iety a nd pUblished in the West Va. Legis

lative Han d book fo r 192 6 and 1928. 

History of Pocahontas Co. by Dr. Wm . _T. Price 

Withers Chronicles of Border Warfare. 

Information from Calvin Pries, Edi tor of Pocahontas Times. 
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POCAHONTAS COUNTY. 

CHAPTER 4 - Section 1'"'" 
• -

I have been unable to rind aoy evidenoe or raota 

to shoW' the t there were any people 1n this DOunty previous 

to the Indians. Mr. Dougl~8 McNeill, Prino1pal or the 

1.:Sl'llnton High School, tells me that he has spent a great 

deal of time and study on this question and be thinks 1t 

quite unlikely that tbere were any Mound BUilders here 

except on nuntlng expeditions, as they were agrioulturists 

Bnd this county at tnat time was not BUited to their 

puraul ts. However, Mr. MoNe!ll says he knows or two 

mounds in this county but he could not say for aure whether 

they were built by the Mound BUilders or the Indiana. One 

of these mounds is on the Kee tarm about a mile trom 

Marlinton, and the other 1s on his farm about two miles 

:from Buckeye. 
They one on his farm he exoavated last 

summer. 
They round no Sign that it had eVer been used 

as a burial ground, but they did find some ancient money. 

This money may have been used by the Mound Builders or 

it may have have been Ind1an money_ 

been able to find out about. 
This he has never 

-. 

I 
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h(",ds Eu,d o l ner _T r:.l lC8 clre \1 :. o l..t;! I Rrrn .·.· r .... 

d .... t'"'ese vc9.11eya tner€ se",":, t ered up Rr: ao .. d . t... .' .__ _ 

pll t t:; 1) r of uS t:;ly 

18 nuru..I. .': a t r a.e e .' 

d ' the dense.lIIo .... ntalr. J' ver ha vlne Vel lt ure In ... o -of nnJ "r(ed .... nn. e 

C,)Ulltry . 

I Cf t)1c ],1 \1.!'~ ~;·O·l1,S 
!--'\.(/" ' j( k~e~'/J 

appe.ars to JJRve been 

l Ike the Whi/te Me~ who i;li~;c~· -tr;em.J .,f O~;ic!~j i~lne eas.l.eat 

on tIle b r oad j'lat,5 at the J'lf) Ii e.hs' Qf .. 5 t~I~El:1fJ9 . _ -:0:: tl1ia ~~C:5~n ..... 
• " I 

n e..rly e ve'!:.! C~J"!J_f ,S" te >S ~.~ _co~,e,>:e d b;,: . OT .- "~ adjacent to __ 

one_ ,:>f O:.1r .D~' l -! towns . or villae'£s.. nema ~n5. of ano!;!!e r CRJU,p _ 
C~/01 by j- ....... r·~ , -Ftu5.Y..xP..Jm . ere l·ou.nd . on_.Old .Fielq . Fori< JleftT t He:: Ulout .. 1 cf _ 

Cloverllci< Creel: . 

• :aoS d l !:iCOve."'ect by \"lill~ctpl . G.i.qsQ!L iD# !.of?.o af~ET ht: 11[,,0 cle&ren 
, , 

, . , i 
a f lelct of . nense :;laure'l and. alder Qrt~sh-.!.. -.: .... 'ILc.p. t J).e (It.lc. .u.ac' 

C" , • _,_ - -.- -.- . , , 
been ...pre,par..e d . f or ·mear!Q.v:--a _cj rc 1 ~~ _k!1?'2.u t .J.32 f_t::e 1; • 1 n C1J.aJlle ter 

I I ; '... _ ~. ~ . _ . _ _, 

a~pen!'ed ,· _f ormed }vf ' 6~ass es , .Sil.'ll l ":r_~to . .o--sPJ.n~--e:ro·lI·iJ In t llc _ 
! . i j t " -;- "_. ,- '-- - _ 

~lddle '-~e5 t hu t ~ n~~1:C 5 1'y f o r e.~ en __ bo. ~ ,j trl .~_S. ]"eff:o~: I. At,t!l.o.r_lt.lf:S 
i . I ; 

on '·Indian lo:r:.e . nef7c r lbE:: t il ,!.!? clrc+e c...S b~lnc:; ~ ne f l cl1 res 'O f .. _, '., - ' . ,"' 

t\'.o sna.t;€s In _ the: ac t pf s v,·allowlng. "!=h oener . Th e ... t:llow 
, 

rat.tIe r clepicts; l i1t;h t, :. tJJe Qlack.....orle :_ le.Prc~nt~ <:-ft r • .KllE;SS l.. _ 

their ' act Teveals, the I nd l a n._1J1Et" of .the sll~CeS"'O" of n16lH 

a nd Cay . · Tzu s was · . .probably the COJ .. !H" ll ci r cj.p. cf_ t He trlb€: 

e ,ltience of whose C";OP_11"" been_ipund nea 4b.,x ' . ): (>hi ' ;)..1..; 
In thelT tr 1 · kt-l'T' ".., _"t . ,V 

. ave s ... ·nto_ana cn,rnuc:!,!- t~J.t;. county t He IndlarJS 
loce. '~·~d t . 1 

nu S -VJ},llCh ·are .foll owed . to a lar;-< d 
.... "" eCrt:(; I bj' our r'mde rn h1chv;'R.!.· R:: StU.'l . 


